Getting Started with your new GK+ Meter
1. Download the MyMojoHealth app from the App Store or Google Play:
a. App Store
i. Basic Tech Requirement: iOS version 12 and above
b. Google Play
i. Basic Tech Requirement: Android version 8 and later
2. Confirm Bluetooth is On in Settings on your phone
3. Create MyMojoHealth (MMH) account
a. Open the MyMojoHealth (MMH) app on your phone
b. Click on the Settings gear icon found bottom right-hand corner
c. Press Connect
d. Create a MMH account
e. Next Step is important: Once your account is created, you will receive an email requesting to
verify the email associated with the account. Please check your inbox or spam folder for the
email and click on the link to verify your email address within 24 hours. Note: If you do not
verify your email address, you will not be able to log in or connect to your practitioner.
f. Note: To access your readings, you will need to remain logged in and click the Sync button after
testing
4. With your meter in-hand, remove the protective tab from the battery compartment on the back of the
meter (batteries are already installed).
5. Click on the white main button to turn the meter on.
6. In the MyMojoHealth app under Settings, ensure you are logged in and click Last Sync.
7. Your meter’s date and time are now set to your phone settings, and you are ready to test!
8. Begin testing – view our video and written instructions: How to test using your GK+ Meter
9. After testing, open the MyMojoHealth app on your phone > Click on Settings to ensure you are logged
in > Click the circle with arrows icon in the upper right corner to sync the most current readings
10. Readings will now show in the MMH app under Readings and Dashboard on the bottom of the screen

For more detailed instructions to set-up your meter: follow the Instruction Manual included with
the meter or for digital instructions click Setting up your GK+ Meter

Keto-Mojo Helpful Resources and Tips
1. Reference the Help Center scroll down to Using Your Meter (GK+ Model) US for more details.
2. Keto-Mojo website for additional resources.
3. Don’t forget to Activate your Lifetime Warranty
4. All GK+ meters are calibrated before they leave the manufacturing facility. The only times you
will need to use the control solutions is if the meter has been dropped, damaged, or if you suspect
that the meter is not giving accurate readings.

